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io.rs Sam' Rizzuto. and -Mo.nica Hart were crowned Homecom
King and Queen at the UNO ballroom Saturday. Sep~ember 28. 

Dr., M'ol1er-praises CHS 
M_~~r Shugrue, . although r don't want ·to sound pions. He said he did not mean 

As students walk the flails. too boastful . but I won 't be to ..... omit any group. 
they may recognize Central prin· bashful of what we believe in. We " Achievements made by our 

'" cipal Dr. Gaylord Moller as just have :many strengths that a lot of students are co.ntributed by the 
an .auttlo.rity 'figure . But what · 'schools don't have for one . 'enti re student body. They bring 
does the average, studen't· know rea'son:' tradition. We inherit vicar ious rewards." 
abeut h'im? , traditi~!l ' " Dr. Moller would' like to attend 
. . :Dr, Moller has been at Ceril ral ' He said the only time he felt all extra,curricular activities but 
since 1963; the first five years he Central did not live up to ' its is unable to because of the time 
'served as assistant principal. reputation was .in the extreme involved, He usually attends ac, -

Dr. Moller: mov_ed a lot as a " activist days. From 1968 to 1972 tivities involving a- number of 
teenager. attendirtg nine schools thE,! st~dents were more radical. students not only for supervision 
in com'munities ranging from ~. - Problems 'coincided With the ,but also because he enjoys them, 

' small towns in Nebrask~ to big Vietnam War and national ' "AU of them deserve support .... 
cities on the west toast. Because ' radiqsl ' .problems. Students . he said. 
o.f thi~, he sympathizes, " I reaUy .'want~·d more authority and Co.mpliments 
try to'take time to give atten\i,9n < liberalized rules and regulations. One of the biggest thrills is 
and ' ~upport to people who "Some days I didn't. like ,to go to rece'iving a letter from parents 
change schools because it's very work. pstening to the demands over how theY ,were pleased with 
difficult. i

' ~ of students became very time· a school related activity or how 
As principal . Dr. Moller triel; co.nsuming." He sai(:I the quality they had observed a student do· 

not to De intimidating. He says of , education suffered at this ing something rewarding. He 
he does not , Hke that kind of l ime, Many ,minds were not on said these letters were com· 
authority. "yet it is necessary to education. .: pl iments to ~he whole faculty. 
make, sure an educational en. Schoo~ Achievements Dr. Moller never teaches 
vironment can take place." Among the times Dr. Moller classes but' often visits them. 

Central's Reco.rd cited as making him feel proud "My philosophy is MBWA." Ile 
Dr. Moller feels Central has are the state basketbaU cham· said. " Managemtmt by Walking 

~ . many qualities that make the p[onships. last 'year's fcotbaU ..Around. The students and facul · 
. scho.o.l outstanding in the area. " chC!mp ionship , 'and Central ty should be able to. see the prin· 

He beli !!v~ Central is strong leading ,the state for the numper cipal a lot." . 
athleticaUy an~ academically. He o.f "Natio.nal M:rit .Scholars. . Becoming the superintendent 

.. ': is_I?Wu~ .ot!he geYQt~d athletes. ,,,,",,! •. 5?th~r~ _he mentlqJ1~d ~~re. the ' ~ has only been a fleeting thought. 
'" the National' Merit Scliolars. t he ' ser~~19iT:o.f Cel'ltral s 'A"caaemic'~':'." DrJ MoU.er is'"safisfied with what ' 

Regent Sc:holars. 'the nu~beJ of. ' ". Decathlon . tea~ to repre~eht '.' ' he do.e) : ,ift's a hard l ob whl~his 
students admitted to prestigious Nebra~ka . math team state very , ~ime· co.nsumlng. One 
out.of.state colleges. alo.ntJ with c.hamplons for two·thirds ~f the should do it who. enjoys this kina 
a number of others. . ~Ime the contest ./:las been In ex· of wo.rk. I plan to stay he.re for is 

" I perso.nally , like to boast. - Istl!nce! and state debate cham· long time. " 

incoln·ile _. ,'elitl:s .~otes' o petatiO'ri 
rt Hubler j'.~ .. , . v ",._ .... ,~, , ' -.' , ' ~.~ " 

, Last year. for~er Centr~l ;te Art~; K~SO;SkY, ~o.w ;,~~h~an ' ,'·,iCliffs Notes" <:ontinue to revise their contents. , 
Washington University. in St. Lo.uis, was assigned to. say som~thing whenever .necessary to ·provlde a valid source of 
the Academic DecaVlIon, in Los Angeles, abo.ut his'hom~ state information .:; --
braska. Instead. he merely displayed, a small yello.w paperb51ck . • ...".- " 

with black stripes, entitled "Great Expectations," that brought ~,: 
other students to. their feet with ,cheers and applaus~,. . . Dicken's "Bleak l'I6use," but no~ s~es , them frequently being 
The book is just one. ofa library of about 225 o.ther das~ics overused in the sense that students will read the notes and· not the 

literature broken into. sho.rt sumrriaries~ither by chapter o.r act, bo.o.k. ·. 
title these' ~ummaries sh~re is 'the no.w: world famdus :'Cliffs' - "In English class, the functlo.n is to. think and .interpret the 

.. . ,-<, , literature, I'm sure 'they were intended as an aid for students, but 
Mr., Cliff Hillegass, founder of this collection, and Un~o·11'). resi - no.w they are more like a ~Lutch and a drawback." 
where his main office"1$ located, explained ho.w it began fo.r . "I'm not naiv,~ enough.to. say that It has not happened," Mr. 
" I became interested in 1958 when Jack Cole, a dose fri~d Hillegass said, "bu~ surveys show that brighter students /use them 

mine from Canada. had written a few stories in revised,fo.rm. I more often to get additio.nal gr.ade po.ints. And 'i do belieye that the 
nt copies of the 16 majo.r plays of Sh~kespeare to' college . stu~ent t.oday is r;nore dedicated 'and doing a bett.er job." · 

owners acro.ss the U.S. and later receiveapefsOnal let· .' ~ Mr. Dan -Daly, head of Ce~tral's English-department, said, " If 
rs fro.m the owners sayin"9-that the students had respoflde9 'wel I. " - a student is having '8 hard time witb.a boo.k. he or she should come 

. Mr. Hillegass said that even tho.ugh the series is naJTled after ' talk 'to, me·about it because that's what -I'm here fo.r." 
m, he has not written a single copy in the ,collection. :'1 never "I,do. not forbid them in class. but I hope-that the Items discussed 

ended to be a literary expert. We have <zarefully screened pro· invite the stude~ts to the wo.rk; A group learns, frQ01 each other, and 
sors and teachers who want to wri,te for us: do tQ~ revisil')g. . tbey under.stana the' day's work better. I a,lso. t ~y to glv~ a critical 

Our bestsellers each year are usually ) 'Hamle~, ~·."Macbeth ,:~:.a~ . · position with an attitude tow~rds the Iiter:~tlre. Some of the no.tes 
The Scarlet Letter." "These were the bestsellers ten years ago.an~ are well written, bl"l.t .they should no.t stand. in the way of·the book. 
re the best sellers of tod~y ~nd probably will, be th~ b~stsell~tsj~ , That is the prpblem." :. . J I , 

next ten years. " . .' "" _," ,', ,For)?ete'.Ho.lmes, Centrat. ~entor, and Erlc lee, junior, 'Cliffs 
Though many students see " Cliffs Notes': as ~ blessihg,'some -. No.tes" . provi~. useful information in summarizing the material they 

achers bel ieve them to De a. menace. .' " , ' ~' , .'~. -~ reild. . ~'., . '",' - . 
"They distract from th~ w~rk itself," 50lg Mrs>Terrj S~under$. ~r.' : "lliJ(~ t~ re~d<filst:' :Eric said.. "Th~~no.tes-co.mpact.ev~r~hlng·' 

entral English te~cher. '-; _ ," , ,-" .::-'-'. ":;.; ;,,:,,~ "", ~ ;,,1~get.h~t: ana,,~~ yo.u rea~ . ahead I~lnd un4~!sta.nd." ' .. - ' . 
She added that · she used the n6tes In .college:~'for ~Charles~' .T' _ »., 1 Pleas~ turn -to,,page 4, Co.l. 1 

'T im C~;;:;bs 
,~- - ' ' . "-i 
- Stud~nt$ place CIi!fs Not~s o.n 

Shakespeare's shoul.der • .- . 
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2 --Opinion I · 
~========Viewpoiilt,S===========tGPA's ose Importanc~ 

How important are your GPA and class rank to you? Do you feel that it is 

important in regard to colleges? 

What does a high GPA and gett!ng in· 
to college have in common? Very little, and 
that is a problem that many students need 
to overcome. . 

"The competition for c1ass
rank ' gets carried away. 
Students seem to blow it 

Wendie Kirkpatrick, senior 

Yes. I don't think that someone should . 
go totally by GPA, but I feel that it helps. 
If you do bad in one subject and good in 
another, it evens the GPA out. I also think 
that if you go totally by GPA, -it can be 
misleading because one bad subject can 

- bring your GPA down. 

Shari Dreier, junior 

Yes, it is really important. It gives a 
good representation to your college about 
what you can ac.complish in high school. 

Eric S~een, sophomore 

Yes, they are. They show colleges how 
good a student is. It is important to me to 
get a high GPA in high school. 

Matt Flick, junior 

Smaller colleges won't look at a GPA 
as much. I don't think it (GPA) should mat· 

.ter to a college if a student can do the work. 
It does look good. Many people might have 
a high GPA in high school, but 'it may go 
down in college. 

Andrea Peterson, senior 

Yes, it is really important. If you get 
a high GPA, you can feel confident ab0ut 
getting into college. This year I want to 
work hard and do well in my classes. 

Sevrin Huff, sopholTlore 

Yes, I think it 's very important. It will 
help you get into college, It shows how well 
you work in high school and how impor· 
tant your school work and getting good 
grades are to you. 

- \ , 

A students GPA. is a pumberthat 
shows what kind of grades a student 
receives. In a regular class a one is worth 
4 points, a two 3 points, a thre.e 2 points, 
etc. In Honors and AP classes a one is worth 
5 points, a two 4 points, etc. When the 
school determines the students GPA, they 
divide the sum of the points by the number 
of classes. /' - - - . 

According to Dr. Stan Maliszewski, 
guidance director at.Central ,the purpose of 
the GPA is to determine c1as's rank. T.he 
dilusion of many students is in regard to 
the importance of the GPA, and the reali · 
ty is that the importance of c1ass'rank rests 
in the minds of students and not in those 
of college admissions officials. 

"The competition for c;lass rank gets 
carried away. Students seem to blow it out 
of proportion. In reality, it is one of several · 
variables that influenc~ colleges, and it is 
definitely not the most important one," 
said Dr. Maliszewski. 

" We look at the whole picture. 
Students .have an extreme amount of 
pressure in regard to grades, that's not 
necessarily the picture in college, " Jane 
McGrath, Creighton admissions officer, 
said. 

Teacher recommendations, a stu
dent's essay, test scores, extracurricular ac· 
tivities and the difficulty of a student's 
classes are all taken into consideration . 
The class rank is merely an indication of 
the student's performance co pared to the 

out of proportion." 

other students in the class. 
One way to simplify the GPA syste 

and possibly eliminate the unnecessa 
competition would be to swi tch to a 4 pOi _ 
grading scale. All classes, including AP aF'1 
honors courses, would be included. 

While some students may argue t ~ 
this may affect their class rank , accorditre~ 
to Dr, Maliszewski , it would not changtthl 
student's class rank by any great amourg 

. h 
, A 4 point system would be easier 

. ·th 
understand. When a student receives a \8 
GPA is that in all 4 point classes, or IS

th 
taking honors classes? C 

A 5 point scale for honors and IUS 
classes is a nice reward for taki ng a tOUI 
class, but it may n'ot make a difference. "is 
least at Central , 80 percent of the stude e 
in a 5 point class would take the ~I'f) 
whether it was worth 4 or 5 pOin ts. ),1 
Maliszewski said . The benefits a stud~is 

. receives for taking a diffi cult cia 
outweigh the value of the grade tla 
receives. at 

It is important to be conceerned ab°iv 
grades, but it is aLso important not A. 
become obsessed with grades , GPA s. aln 
class ranking. When parents and s t ude~ t 
become overly concerned,about GPA s a~ i~ 
class ranking , they aren t looking at I 
whole picture. 
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We had a new Homecoming 
thefJ'le , a new location, and 'new 
ideas. Now let's get some new 
music and a new source. Yes, 
Skeet was fine for the first 4 
ti(l1es, but I think his time is 
over. We need a variety of music 
to satisfy a variety of likes and 
dislikes. Whatever happened to 
live bands? Let's get some live 
music and throw out the 
Memorex. 

Pete Holmes 
Sara Lundberg 
Mike Salerno 
John Skoog 

Roller skating , running 
. arou,nd, smoking cigars, and 
socializing in large groups. This 
may sound like fun to some peo
ple,'but this "fun" should not oc· 
cur in a library, 

Due to an increase in incidents 
such as these, Uf'iO's library now 
requires high school students to 
show an identification card 
before they enter the library. 
• Those students who believe 
that this plan is an " infringement 
on their rights" should consider I 

the rights of students who go to 
the library looking for a quiet 
place to study. 

, According to Ms. Merri Hart· 
se. head of circulation at UNO, 
this system will create a quiet at · 

mosphere for students who al 
serious about studying . 

The new system regulat ing a 
tivity in the library should hal 
very little effect on Centra. 
students. According to Mr. D'. 
Daly, English Department hea. 
UNO never complained abO. 
students at Central. 

Th'e only students that th 
:... 'new-system will affect are tho; 

students that are not matu 
enough to study in the libra ry 
the first place. 

The use of the UNO library 
a privilege. This new system \\ 1 

have little or no effect on Centr 
and will create a better a 
mosphere for studying. 
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odd releases hate ' list Death ·teaches about life , 

I 

That's the
Way It Is 

by 
Todd Peppers 

I have had enough . 
I am normally a quiet, mild·mannered 

r (I sound like Clark Kent), but after 
s week there are certain things I need to 
off my chest. That's what's nice about 

ving your own co~umn : providing I wash 
e editor·in·chiefs car once a week, I can 
Ik about anything I want ,in my column

only forbidden subjects are'the Chicago 
bs, Mr. Spock, Bambi, and Cyndi 
uper. 

What you have before your very eyes 
Todd 's " I can 't stand that" list , compil · 
after yea,rs of hard work arid research. 

disagree with any of the selections, 
don't tell me, I might put you on the 

next time. -
1) Mary Lou Retton . That's right , the 

rling of the 1984 OIYfTlpic Games. Hey, 
first I was like everyone else....::::1 loved it 
en cute little Mary Lou won us the gold. 

I thought, it was sweet when she was 
ited to the White House. And I. thought 

great when Joan Rivers hugged and 
ssed Mary Lou on the "Tonight Shpw. '.' 

America's sweetheart 
However it was not cute when I pulled 

my box of Wheaties last Monday mor
ing and was face to face with Mary Lou . 

mean in tl:le morning, I don't want to 
breakfast with 'America 's sweetheart. 

d now, I can't watch T.V. without seeing 
rling little Mary selling McDonald's ham

urgers, ba~teries , ' breakfast cereal, or 

. ....... ............... ___ 11 .... ....-.1._ 

plugging her own morning cartoon show. 
'Mary Lou, go h.ome and get a real job. 

2) Dynasty.,Fake, Jake, fake. Tell me 
the truth, do you believe for one minute 
that anyone acts like that in real life? The : 
only episode I ever watched w~s the final 
show from last year and only because 
"T .V.'Guide" said the entire cast was going 
to be machine gunned bYJerrorists. "T.V. 
Guide'" was right ; it was the happiest mo- , 
ment of my life. 

Why can't they bring back good shows 
like "The Bever~y Hillbillies," " Green 
Acres, " or "The Addams Family?" 

Country Western Singer 
3) Madonna. Thi$ is a very touchy sub- ' 

ject, one wrong word and I might start a riot 
with the sophof')1ore. girls. Alt I'm going to 
say is ' she really should be a country 
western sin'ger instead of a rock star , she 
has the voice for it. 

4) Michael J. Pox (the star of "Back to 
the Future" ). I know some p'eople will say 
I'm jealous, but I don't know how a kid, who 
is shorter than my grandmother, can be a 
sex symbol. 

Scuffmores 
5) People come up to me i~ the hall 

asking if I really want to be a sophomore 
again. Give me a-break,.do 'you really think 
I would want to be the lowest form of life 
at Central? I'd rather cut off my left-leg than 
I:?ecome a " scuffmore" one more tim~; you 
guys just don't know propa1Janda when you 
read it. 

- Thank you for giving me this time to 
air a few of my thoughts on areas that get 
my blood boiling. I hope none of you wer,e 
angered by my opinions, but I quite honest· 
Iy feel Madonna and Willie Nelson would 
make a great team. 

, Postscript : I(any of my readers wish 
to remark on my hate list , please feel free 
to leave a letter in my mailbox (Room 315). 
I may print some of the responses in a later 
column . ' 

, ' : 'AWI!f ... " --"-"-1 
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Afterthought 

by 
Vi~a Kay 

Death. I used to think about it a lot. 
Is it a good feeling? Warm, relieving,' and 
gentle? Or is it cold and lonely? 

I sal and stared out the window at the 
soft summer rain. The buzzing and hum· 
ming of machines, the sounds of the cor· 
onary care unit faded away. I held Harry's 
hand tightly. 

/ 

, I remember when I met Harry. It was 
my first day as a nurse's assistant at Mont· 
clair Nursing Center. He made me ~m i le , 
and laugh despite the pressure I felt to ,do 
everything right. ..- ' 

" Do you want to see my teeth?" he'd 
ask. Without waiting fO,'r an an;swer, he'd 
take them out of his mouth. "My son made 

, them for me. Where'd you get yours?" 
Sometimes when I walked him to bed 

at night , he'd, sheak a kiss on my c1teek. 
l:Iis scratchy whiskers (ickled my face. 

He was a funny man, but I don't think 
he waS always happy. He had. only been at 
Montclair one morith when r met him. He 
loved his freedom, but.I, couldn 't alway.s let 
him nave it . I had to restrain him to his 
chair or bed to preverit him from standing 
up and falling. I knew lA(h'at was good for 
him, but he didn't care. We argued endless-, 
Iy everyday, but he always finished it by 
saying I was the only one who listened to 

him. I nev~r knew how to respond to that. 
The most important person to Harry 

was, his wifel Rose. He was 92 and she was 
93. They shared a room together at Mont
clair. I always wondered how they could 
spend so much time together and never 

. grow tired of each other. But I have never -
seen two pe~ple so much in love . They 
belonged together. 

" . . I'll always love you," 
Rose whispered ... 

" No matter what happens, i' ll alway 
love you, " Rose whispered from he 
wheelchair the day Harry went to th 
hospital. 

Every day I went to visit Harry and 
hold his hand and talk to him. I don't know 
if he heard me, but it, really doesn't ,mat· 
ter. Sometimes he squeezed my hand tight· 
Iy and tried to talk, but the words never 
came out. He moved his lips slowly and I 
knew he was asking, "How's Rose?" 1 would 
assure him that Rose was fine and that she 
missed him. 

The last time I saw him I knew I had 
to say good-bye. He wasn't awake, but I 
.knew he would understand. I promised him 
that I wou.ld take care of Rose. I told him 
that I loyed him. And I, cried . 

Harry has been gone for a few months 
now and I don't cry anymore. No one else 
has ever taugtit me so much about life. He 
always told me that life has its good parts 
and its bad parts, but there is always a 
reason for the bad. 

I don't think about death so much 
anymore !>ecause I know there are more 

, important things to worid~r about. Like life. 

, Where ever you are Harry, th?nks. 

. . 

Becilluse lAQ! Sludent Counts 
hcelknl fuulty Who Co", . 

Is rv1ath 
Science, English ' 
Social Studies, 

Snwll Cioosses 

low Cosl . 

Introducing , 
SiIIndrili Reeves Yo,!r, College Rep. 

I look forward to meeling you when I 
visit your high school. Send me y-;;ur: . 
ACT scores for a free evaluation, 

1-' oouth " ,Iho SOOOth ....... 

Come in or Call 291-8100 .. -_ ... _--- ---_ ..•. _ .... 

~ Etc! Etc! Etc! 
Too Much?!? 

Get Help Nowf· 
See your Counselor 

for tutoring 
during your 
stud hall. 

CAMERA 
~I.AI_ CIJltUR 

1510c.ttol 
345-2580 

I 

1 .... 0 11u :-
CoufttryIidI Vi"-II 

., 1 So. 11th A_ 
317.-. 

-- .. - ._-- --... ... -. - ... _--

110) 

(Bring in ad for 10% discount on any cookie Durchase) 

- BakedFresh Daily 
- Chewy Chocolatey and Delicious 
- Located near Central 

Galleria Mall 
Braiker ~randels 

16th <& Douglas St. 

Pleas~ 
PatronIze 

our 
Advertisers 
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Lincoln man founds 'Notes' 
• Continued from Page 1 

Eric has been reading " Cliffs Notes" since his sophomore y~ar. 
He appreciates the quick facts and the information about symbohsm , 
the most. . 

Pete Holmes started using " Cliffs Notes" in his freshman 
He stressed that he uses the notes merely as a way to review 

" 'Cliffs Notes' are very good in reviewing for tests, " Pete 
" I will read the book or separate chapters , and then read the 
mation from the notes to help prepare for tests." ' 

Pete also credited the notes as a builder in confidence 
understanding but said a student can't totally rely on them. 

" It should be a student's decision on whether or not they 
the notes, but if yoy just read the notes, and not the book, you 
do too well on final tests," Pete said. 

Both Eric and Pete claimed they would continue to use "(Ii 
Notes," but seniors John Fogarty and Bob Thorson said they 
never read the notes and probably never will. 

" It's extra material to read," John said. " If you read the 
you are bound to understand what the meaning is." 

Bob sa id he didn't know why he never used them and does 
know if he will ever use them in the future. " I guess it's easier 
just go over the original material," he said. 

Competition is welcomed. 
Like any other type of business, " Cliffs Notes" have had their 

share of competition with the release of "Monarch Notes" in 1962, 
and the new chain of notes released by Barron's publishing com· 
pany last year. ' , 

But Mr. Hillegass said that he welcomed the challen!;Je. "Things 
like this are fun. When they came out, they were of the same quali· 
ty an'd a b it superior in some ways. It made us work harder to revise 
our copies and make them better and better. "· . ' 

Mr. Hillegass mentioned that library experts have read specific 
books, followed by the various types of notes. They stated that 
" Cliffs Notes" are in a class by themselves. "Mdnarch Notes'~ have 
not been revised since they were distributed over 20 years ago, while 
~~ Cl i ffs Notes" continue to.revise their contents whenever necessary 
to provide a valid sourc.e of information Mr. Hillegass' said. 

photo by Tim Combs . 
Summarizations of literature by Cliff's Notes, Monarch Notes, and 
Barrons Book Notes. 

Teacher tells 6f·N.Y.C. scho91 syste 
Margi Shugrue- " S d t Rauchut. "Teachers like their 

teaching them. tu e[l s are work here' and are happy to be 
"Students at Central High are always. threatening the lives of teachers. In New York. most 

lucky," said D[ . Edward R~chut, teachers." teachers are unhappy with tlleir 
a new Central junior En'glish He made a comparison of the jobs. Students here are bright 
teacher. After teaching for eight school he taught at to a recent and enthusiastic. They're ve ry 
years in the Manhattan sector of movie about a New York high well .mannered. " 
New York City, Dr. Rauchut school with a number of pro· Dr. Rauchut has no di sap· 
won't miss~ometo\Yn so much - blems. " If teaching ill New York pointments with his decision to 
after being'{; introduced to th~: was like the movie Teachers,' it move to Omaha. Of course a few 
comforts of the Omaha Public would be a vacation." things will be missed. He had 
Schools. -+'he ~chool where he taught been working on two books With 

pal 
du 
scI 
sl<i 
bel 
hi ~ 
re , 
cia 
ow, 
sci 

In spite of the fact that Ne does not have the type of college a friend , and he's worried th~the 
~York City i,s in need of 14,000 preparatory program that Cen· may not have a chance .to fin ish ' 

teachers, Dr. Rauchut left tral has. In f~ct, 50 percent of all them. He'll also miss hiS fa.:n"Y 
because he didn't want to raise students drop out by high school and the " great restaurants . 
his first child , due in December r and about half of. those in high He likes Omaha because 

. in an unsafe atmosphere. . school are in special education . the pace is slower and the city is stl 
He had visited Omaha before No extra curricular activities not crowded. He feels the people C( 

to see inlaws and was evef'l g,iven are offered except, perhaps, a _ "re much friendlier than in New S\\ 

a house as a wedding present school newspaper, because there York. I ell 
here in Omaha. Thus, being is no foom for facilities . He intends to stay in Oma 13 pE 
familiar with the area, he and his Teachers and students aren't in· for at least a few years but plans g< 
wife chose Omaha as their new terested in extra school involve· never to move back to Manhat· th 
resiqence. ment, Dr. Rauchut stated . . tan . If he were to move back to pi 

"The school system in New Efr . Rauchut attended the East , he'd choose con~e~ 
York is so big, no one cares if Cathol ic schools all his life. He ticut o r som ewhere In e 
YOU move or not." He sa id half Eng~and 

/ said parochial schools iR New I D R' h t 's proud to be of all newly hired teachers quit ' Y k b I h r. auc u I 
before the first two weeks of ;r w:re e~ter tS ~ WbhO e ~ an a new member of the Central 
school , and most of the rest will t e

t 
P
t 
u ICks~ 00 s'b ut . e c those High staff. He is eager to work 

I b th d f h no a wor In one ecause ey . . d cooperati ve 
eave y e en ate year. paid considerably less money. With outgOIng an 
- He explained that ·in New . A b f f b t students. 
Y k h h d d num er 0 actors a au " f I I 'k I'm teaching for 

or , e a to spen more time Central have' pleased Dr . I ee I e . , 
disciplining the student~ than . the first time," Mr. Rauchut said. 

Central student became spy 
o f working for a fast· 

staurant last summ'er, 
_Tipton , senior, had a job 
little more adventure, ex· 

ent , and even danger: she 
for a private investigator. 

lie staying wi,th her father, 
Island, New York, resi· 

Gretta was introduced to 
O'Keefe, who was f unning 

investigative service by 
If and was In need of a new 

. Intrigued by the oppor· 
G retta begged Rose to ' 
r. Rose agreed because 

e had begun to notice her 
ng them. She thought a 

would look 
picuous. 

r the first few cases, Gretta 

"I was scared all the time. I finally, felt like so-
• meone was watching me." 

"Once we served a husband 

with the divorce papers wh ich 
never responded to so we had 
go back . He W(jS on his b~ 
asleep but then turned on 
light and pointed a gun at u s o~ 
Iy saying, 'Leave ... · 

At the end of the sum rTl' 

Gretta didn't want to leave ~ 
job. " Rose was just start ing 
spy on the director of a popu 
movie. I got involved for a f~ 
days but had t o m ove 
Omaha." . 

The seven day a, week , elg 
"dollar an hour job was neverbl 

ing , Gretta sa id. She is consldt 

ing pursuing law enforcement , 
investigative reporting In t 
future . Gretta sa id there waS 
good chance that she would : 
back to New York next sumrTl' 
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etired teachers recall former experiences 
High school is only a small 

of most people's lives. It is, 
ring the three years of high 

that many hone their , 
lis for college and the 'World 

After they depart frorn 
h school, most people only 

to their alma mater for 
relHlions or to visit their ' 

children now attending high 
hool. 

78 years of service 

However, three individuals, 
red Central teachers Dorothy 

thers, Roy Busch. and Edward 
rk Jr., gave more than three 
rs of their lives to high 

I. The three taught at Cen
I High School for a combined 
al of 78 years, and both Miss 

ers and Mr. Clark attended 
ral as students. 

Miss Cathers retired in 1975 
after deokling "that forty was a 
good r'ound number." 

Mr: Busch came to Central ' 
after World War II and taught 
both chemistry"and physics. 

. -' 
" L enjoyed physics the most, " 

,Mr. Busch said, "and when I 
became science department 

, head, r switched myself per
manently from chemistry - to 

, physics." ' 
.' 

. Mr. Busch remained at Central 
' !,Intil 1 ~64 and then served at 
Joslyn Castle until 1967. . 

Mr. Clark came to Central in , 
1946 but was quite familiar with 

, the school since ' he had ' 
-graduated from Central High 
School in 1932. In high school 
Mr. Clark served as · editor-in· ' 
chief of the Central Register ancf 
was a member of both A Cap· 
pella Choir and Junior Hono( 
Society. 

ss Cathers, retired history 
er, taught for 40 years, ~O 
ich were at Central High 
I. She graduated from 

ral in 1931 and started 
ing at her alma mater . in 
after receivmg her masters 

gree in history at UNL. 

Mr. Clark came to Central as 
an English teacher but- soon 

, found himself teaching both ' 
French and German. 

The Central ,Miss Cathers at
in 1931 was different 

the school now. Her gym 
would walk across the 

reet to the former Knights of 
lumbus building and use the 
imming pool during gym 

and if students had the last 
ad of the day free, they could 
down to the various, Omaha 

rs and take part in the 
ays as chorus members . • 

" I was an interpreter during 
the :,yar since I was fluent in both 
French and German, and at one 
time I taught three German 
classes and two English classes 
at Central. " English was his first 
love, and Mr .. Clark became head 
of the English department in -
1968. 

Interaction with students , 

To all three teachers the job of 
instructing students was not 
looked upon as drudgery, and , 

If You Visit a Haunted House 
Make It The Best ... the 

,'..,..,.. . '--~ ~t?@~~~Sl \1AJ~OO®~ 
Downtown on North 18th Street 
between Webster and Burt - 718 No. 18 St. 

~~~.. (Just North of the CivJc Auditorium) 

October 4·5 (preview Nights) -
October 11·31 (Closed Monday' Oct. 14and 21) 

- '" . / 

Combo'Meal 
Cheeseburger,.fry, a'nd 

small 'soft drink ' 
$11.43 plus tax 

Please present this coupon 

before ordering. Limit one 

coupon per customer. Void 

where prohibited by law. 

-' 

. BURGER 
KING 

This offer expires Oct. 25, 1985 
Good only at 220 S. 19th st. 

this fact is reflect~d in their com· 
ments on what they miss about 
teaching. 

Miss Cathers said, " I mis~ the 
enthusiasm of the stude'nts and 
their desire to learn." Mr. Busch 
also agrees the students were the 
part of teaching he missed most, 
and Mr. Clark added, "My real 
joy was in communicating with 
the student and the joy -of infor· 
ming." 

32,000 cards filed 

When asked -what they dislik· 
ed about teaching, both Miss 
Cathers and·Mr. Busch agreed it 
was the paperwork. 

" I hated all the paperwork you 
had to send to the office," Mr. 
Busch said. "O'ne time I figured 
out that the first weer< of school 
students filled out '32 ,000 
cards." 

Discipline was an area that Mr. 
Clark disliked about teaching. " I 
disliked punishing anyone for an 
infraction." 

" One event that stick!> out in 
my mind is a student I had in the 
first years I taught at Central. 
The boy, who could be labeled 
as a jock, grew angry and threw 
a book at me. That boy later 
went on to be a teacher~ a prin· 

' dpal, and · eventua.lly a 
superintendent. " 

. Students never change 

Miss. Catners believes that 
students really have 'rlOt chang. 
ed in the thirty years she taught 
at Central. 

"There are always the ones 
who want to work hard ," Miss 
Cathers said , "but it's harder for 
students to work now because of 
diversions like television and 
MTV." The only ti l11e I thought 
students were chang ing was in 
the late sixties. I would ride the 
bus home; and I would be 
bothered by th~ fact that none of 
the students seemed to take 
books home. You see students 
carrying their books home 
again, which is good." 

Retirement 

All three teachers spent most . 
_ at the.ir lives at Central high 
school, but 'their lives did not _ 
end at retirement. 

" I try to go to Europe at least 
once a year," Mr. Clark said . 
"Since retiring I have been to the 
South Pacific, Hong Kong, and 
twice to Chin<\.." Mr. Clark also 
enjoys writing and has compos· 
ed 12 plays during his 
retirement. . . 

Miss Cather's does volunteer 
work at the W~stern Heritage 
Museum and helped · raise 
money last year' for the vintage 
soda fountain now installed in 
the museum. In 1978, she went 
to Washington D.C. as an in· 
structor in the " Presidential 
Classroom" program and also _ 
works at the Om aha Education 
Associa.,tion Retirer:nent Store. 

Mr. Clark. ' Miss Ca,thers. and 
Mr. Busch prove that there is life 
for teachers after the final school 
bell rings. 

photo by Tim Combs 

Miss Dorothy Cathers, 
retired history teacher, misses 
"the enthusiasm of the 
students' and their desire to 
learn." 

Don't Become 
a victim of the 

O-Book Avenger! 

Buy your O-Book 
in horperoom, 
nQt from Lenny. 

Only-, $14 with 
an SA ticket; 

Get a free pitcher ~o~ 
COke' ,with this coupo~ 
Good at 29th and" Farnam 

or $15 without. 

On sale: 
October 7th to 
Oc'tober 30th. 

, Af.~aid you might be preg~a,.nt? 
Ne.d to talk to : .omeone?·.·· ~ 

" 

CALI us a.t 5 $ ~-1 000 
-'~ , . 

or drop in: ~ 5120 Walnut Street, Omaha. 
, . 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday: 7 pm - 9 P77'l 

ThurBc:WY, Friday & Saturday: 10 am - 1 pm 

(Free preg1UJiicy testing) 

'Emergency Pregnancy Se~vjce 
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UNO Library's new policy, requires passe,-
Vina Kay======== 

On a brisk day you walk a few 
block s to the UNO library . 
You 've just been assigned a 
research paper for you r English 
class and YOLl want to get an ear
ly . start. Hurry ing to Imeet a 
fr iend , you head for the door. 
Stop. A man behind a br ight 
blue sign informs you that you 
cannot enter th'e library without 
an identification card _ 

After August 26, some Central 
students may have encountered 
the above situation_ The univer
sity library has started a new 
system of identification in which 
high school students must have 
a pass to be admitted into the 
library. The passes are issued by 
all Omaha area high schools to 
students who need access to the 
library . Students must sign a 
contract stat ing that they will 
ma inta in a "quieter ~tudy at
mosphere" and that they unders-

tand the consequences of im, 
proper conduct. 

" We needed an effective 
system of identificadon ," said 
Ms_ Merri Hartse, head of circula
tion at the university library. In 
past years the library has had 
problems with high school 
students roaming around and 
talking in the library. " We even 
had complaints of cigar smok
ing, skateboard riding , and roller 
skating (in the library)." 

The new system will allow 
library officials to request the 
identification of disruptive 
students. After a second warning 
about his conduct , the student 
wi ll be asked to surrender his 
card . The high school principal 
will then be notified. 

" I have no complaints about 
the system at all ," said Mr. Dan 
Daly, Central English depart
ment head . " It is our pri vilege to 
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be able to use the library. They 
(UNO) are providing a great ser
vice to the city, " 

The requirement of the iden
tification is not infringing on the 
' rights of the 'students in any way 
according to M.S. Harste: While-it 
is true that UNO is a state fund
ed school , the system is " not in 

violation of any law. " 
"In every system there must 

be order," said Mr. Jack Blanke, 
social studies department head. 

Th'e main advantage accor
ding to, Ms: Harste is that 
" students who are serious about 
using the library will go to the 
trouble of obtaining a card . 
We've eliminated much of the 

, Iytl 
behavio r problem right tf! to 

Although Central has re< ~ 
no complain ts about it 's stult 

in the past. according t;lde 
Blanke, the system wil l th 
" more good than harm, S~ I 
students wi ll receive the quA 

' a mosphere they deserve, 

Central hopes for successful' decathlon team 
Mike Mehann,======= 

" There is no reason why Cen
tral can 't be in the top ten in the 
nationals," sa id Mrs. Marlene 
Bernstein about the 1985-86 
Academic Decathlon . 

"There is no reason why Central can't be in top 
ten in the nationals." 

Decathlon takes five hours a day 
fOT four months. " I would con 
sider cutting people with outside 
jobs from the tearl) ," stated Mrs. 
Bernstein. 

The Decathlon is a competi
t ion among teams consisting of 
nine students, who are interested 
in challenging' and expanding 
their knowledge. • 

The students are selected on 
the basis of their grade point 
ave rage (GPA). Three students 
from each of the following GPA 
levels are chosen , 3.75-4.00, 

3.00-3 .74, and 2.99 and below. 
The team is ~ade up of - six 
members and three alternates. 

All the students are under the 
guidance and direction of Mrs. 
Bernstein , who has been their 
coach and organizer for the past 
three years. The students are .; 
tested in three areas ranging 
from economics to speech . Mrs. 
Bernstein stated that tryouts for 
this year's team are open to any 
'students interested, though most 

Come to Hallmark - your Halloween store - for fun 
treats the kids willlove'! 

Vinton Square - 346-3060 
Maple 108 - 496-2278 
Plaza North - 572-6828 

Petey Pumpkin bean 
bag and Black Cat 
finger puppet provide 

. hours of fun all year 
long! $7.95 and $3. 50 
each . 

students trying out this year 
have already been invited to do 
so. 

-A student must have the free 
time to participate and practice 
since preparation for the 

The 
Crossroad~ 

The students prepare in the 
mornings before school and 
Sunday at team member 's 
homes for the local and national 

-----Ey 
393-1212 

'Central High Student! 
Stop In McDonald's downtown 
and pick up your free McDonald's 

.--------------:....-------~ , Central I. D. card. 
FALL AND WINT.ER , 

FASHIONS CURRENTLY 
AVAILABLE AT 

8715 Countryside Plaza • Omaha, Nebraska 68114 

(Good for the entire' year)! 
Our crew and management 
want to make McDonaJd's 

Downtown Central's McDonald's. 
This card entitles you- to a free medium size soft 
drink with the purchase of any large sandwich, 

limit one per customer per visit. 

Offer valid Only A't 
McDonald's 

17th & Douglas 
Omaha, NE 68102 \ 

Decathlon competit ions, >n 

The state cham pion I\n 
local compet ition is then el ft 
to compete in the nation 
Orange County . Cali form 
April 22 , 1986. nd 

Mrs. Bernstei n's ex pec~o 
for the team thi s year is tc 
the loca I f0r Centra I. " Sht.-l 
said that' " Burke and Soutl:.,l 
be gunning for Central , 
local competit ion . wh ich I 

at South High School Feb 
26." he 

Tl 

:r===I n Briery' 1m 
Central has ti ep two at 

schools for the most NaY 
Merit Scholarsh ip Semi,fi,a; 
in the state. Central's 19; 
finalists include Brent Ada 
Anita Barnes, Bill Carmia 

Heather Carpenter, ErieS 
d leston, Tom Maycock , G,le 
Prioreschi Chris Swa nsol • ' 'p 
Denise Wenke. IP 

Monica Hart was na 
runner-up in the Greater 
Youth Leadership Award 
'pe ti tio n . Co ntes tan ts 
cho sen on th e bas 
academ ics, ex t racu rri cul 
tivi ti es , and com 
involvem ent. 

Cen t ra l Na t i onJ I 
Soc iety is (Ol1tinul fl I " 1' 

i ng prog ram t hi s ,- ", 
students in need o f aCi 

help, For more info rmilt l 
' I rs Faye John > '1 C 
( o ur1se lo l , 

Bil l Carm ichae l. , ,' 1110 

o ne of th e :; ix i l\lo cHel , I"l, 
present ed in Nebraska 
l'lationa l Counci l of Teact 
Eng lish. 

Mr, David Mar t in . C 
E ng l i sh teac her . ha, 
e lec ted pr esi d ent ot 
"iebrask a Council of Tea(>a 
"': ng l ish, -
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thletic expenses heavy at Central High 
• • • I 

Extra 
Point 

program. These funds come 
trom revenue, ticket sales at 
basketball and football games, 
and from the sales of student ac· 
,tivity cards. Excluding coaches' 
~alaries which are paid for by the 
OPS Board of Education, Cen· 
tral must pay/fo(everything from 
this allotment of money. 

Last ye~r's $42,000 went 
_ towards buying necessary items 

T/'avis Feezell=== such as uniforms and equip" 

this decade called the 
ies, money is .a driving 
. It takes money to ' do 
ing these days, whether it 
see an enjoyable movie or 

njoy' an elegant dinner. 
ng is free in these inflation· 

en days. Such is the case 
the athletic program arCen· 
High School. 
Ithough many spectators 
feel that athletics at Central 
little or nothing, evidence of 
year's spending list proves 
rwise. " Last year we {Cen· 
spent roughly $42,000 on 
ics," says Mr. Richard 
Central athletic director. 

this money comes direct· 
m Central , not OPS." 

Expenses 
, Central, as do oth~r 

Is, funds its own athletic 

!\lent. However, hidden costs do 
, exist. Costs such as transporta· 

tion, 'officials, security guards, 
and salaries for ticket sellers are 
just s,ome of the less obvious 

, expenses. 

"Last year we spent 

$42,000 on athletics" 

"The baseball and football 
teams are prime examples," ex· 
plains Mr. Jones. "Last yea! we 
spent $3200 on baseball. Over 
half of -that went towards new 
uniforms and equipment. The 
other half included umpire fees 
a'nd transportation. The same 
goes for the football team. 
Before the kickoff of the Prep· 

State Title? 
1985 Central varsity ten· 
m may rank higher than 

other Central team in state 
petition , said Mr. John 

, boys' tennis coach. " I 
we 'll be in the top three 

.. predicted , Coach 
rman. 

seniors Travis Feezell and Mike 
·'Beasley. 

"This team possesses more 
talent than any of my other 
teams during my role as coach," , 
commented Coach Waterman. 

e possibilities of ~he ' 1985 , 
to succeed in competition 
on the team's raw talent. 
team possesses the t!?P . 

The team members inelude 
Joe Salerno, Jason Hiatt, Steve 
Likes, Mark Ebadi , J~son 
Gaughan, Gene Huey, Jeff 
Palzer, Mike Beasley, Travis 
Feezell, and Gene Huey. 

Problems 
COllch Waterman sees the 

main threat as B.urke High 
School. In this season's Papillion 
High Invitational hoth Joe Saler· 
no and the doubles team of 

ed singles player, 
ore Joe Salerno, and the 

ranked doubles' 'players, , 

photo by Lisa Jensen 
Ebadi practices serves. 

Travis Feezell and Mike Beasley 
lost to Burke players. 

Top seeded Joe Salerno has 
two upset 'loses this season, due 
to a ,slow start'this year. "After 
these losses Joe will realize he is 
going/to have to try t:arder if he 
is to regain his state title," said 
Coach Waterman. 

Junkyard Dogs 
Coach Waterman doesn't see 

his team as the ,"usual" tennis 
team. "We have a 6'4" basketball 
player and a baseball starter 
playing top ranked doubles. Our 

- number one seed, Joe Salerno, 
lives at the Dewey Park Tennis 
cburts and, we have a brother 
doubles t~am who both have the 
name Gene Huey," commented 
Coach Waterman. " I guess you 
could call us a successful team 
of junkyard dogs," 

Central football game, we will 
have spent almost $1000." 

Larger Sport~ , 

'This in turn brings about 
another questr6n. Why is so 
much money spent on larger 
sports such as ' football and 
basketball? The answer is a sim· 

• pie one. The larger sports are 
r~venue makers and partly sup· 
port them~elves. Also, the equip· 
ment costs are much more than 
those, of lesser sports. 

"We seem to need the money 
more," explains head football 
coach Mr. William Reed. 
"Although all sports are impor· 
tant and should be treated fair· 
Iy, we are the money makers and 
our _costs are much more expen· 
sive." And how do minor sport 

'coaches react to this? 
Head tennis coach Mr. John 

Waterman says, "There are no 
hard feelings at all. -We (the 
coaches of minor sports) realize 
that they bring in money (or 
eve'rybody. Naturally, they 
should receive more." 

Budget 

With a)1 th~ money involved in 
athletics at Central, one would 
think a specific budget would be 
in order, a budget ,which would 
a.llot a set sum of money to each 

sport. This, however, is not the 
case. 

"At Central there is no 
budget," explains head basket· 
ball coach Mr. Jim Martin. 
"Basically, we (the coaches) 
make our needs known to Mr. 
Jones. If he thinks our needs are 
in line, he will buy what we want. 
In the case of basketball we 
usually are allowed to buy one 
major thing a year like warmups, 
gym bags, or suits." 

"Ii's a trust system," says Mr. 
Jones. 'They (the coaches) will 
never ask for anything outlan· 
dish, and in turn I will never deny 
them anything which is 
necessary. So far no coach ofa 
Central High team . has ever 
broken our agreement." 

Player Costs 

Besides the costs the school 
, p'ays, the playe~s must also pay 

for many things. A locker fee , a 
student activity . card, and in· 
surance.are among the expenses 
which participants have. But a 
major expense is the equipment 
players provide. A football 
player must supply shoes and ex· 
tra padding he !]light want. A 
tennis player must pay .for a ra· 
quet which costs anywhere from 
$30 to $200. A baseball player 

~piker~ 190k ahe~d 

must pay for special shoes and - , 
a glove. ' \ 

'Yet this 'doesn't seem to 
, bother the p'layers. As senior 

baseball player Tony Manc'uso 
states, "It's not so bad. I'd rather 
have my own equipment than 
something I don't like which the 
school supplies." ~ 

"It's a trust system" 

Athletic costs, as everything 
else, are on the rise . "In the next 
few. years, expenses for even the 
minor sports will go up," says 
Mr. Jones. "Last year football 
helmets rose 30 dollars . . What 
will happen with everything 
else." 

The athletk program at Cen· 
tral is an expensive one, yet in· 
ternally funded. "Yes it's expen· 
sive, " explaines Mr. Jones. " But 
it is , Quite important to the 
'school just as all the other extra. 
curricular activites are. These ac
tivities will be some of the best 
memories for people when they 
get o~t of high school. " 

Sidelines 
Girls' golf team placed eighth 

in the Metro tournament on 
Thursday, September 26. The 
'2-3 lady golfers are havin9-a sue· 
,cessful, year. "We should make 
the state tournament, " said team 
member Val Spellman, junior. 

, Cross country team con-

Dan Rock ..... ===o.....;='==-===-= 
Nebraska is startiri~ to adopt 

some California culture. The 
Beach Boys and wayes may taKe 
a while10 arrive, but thanks to 
Mrs. Sue Gambaiana, Central 
volleyball Coach, volleyball is 
becoming as competitive here as 
it is in the Golden State. 

Sue Gambaiana took over the 
position of head coach this fall 
after four years as assistant 
volleyball coach. Her program 
consists of hard work and fun . 
She hopes to bring Central and 
the rest of the Metro into the 
light of competitive volleyball. 

Coach Gambaiana said that 
the Eagles and the rest of the 
metro are at a disadva~~age : 
"Schools like Millard, Ralston, 
and sorpe parochial schools 
have had competitive leagues 
set up for their girls since they 

photo 'by Val Spellman 

were in the fifth arid sixth 
grades. " To overcome this, Cen· 
tral set up the only sophomore 
team in the metro three years 
ago. 

Coach Gambaiana plans to do 
additional things to improve 
competitive volleyball. She set 
up a summer volleyball team for 

,high schQol girls last year. They 
played in the Ullited States 
Volleyball Association against 
women who have played college 
volleyball. 

As for this season, she is pull· 
ing the team together. In the first 
five games, Andrea Stonehouse, 
junior, 'and Shelly Bang, senior, 
agreed the team played as in· 
dividuals. "They're winners if 
they think they are, they just 
have to playas a team, " said 
Mrs. Gambaiana. 

tinued its successful ways with a 
fourth place finish in the 
Bellevue West Invitational and a 
third place fin'ish at the Lewis 
Central Invite. Senior Eric White 
added a secon~ and third place 
finish to his dual wins, and Jim 
Martin added a twelfth and ninth 
place respectively. 

Boys' tennis team raised its 
unblemished dual r'ecord to 5-0 
with a 6-3 victory over Abraham 
Lincoln . The number one 
doubles team of Travis Feezell 
and Mike Beasley remained 
undefeated as did the number 
two doubles team of Gene Huey, 
senior, and Gene Huey, junior. 

Varsity volleyball team add· 
ed another strike in the loss col · 
umn with a 3-15, 1-15 loss to 
Marian. Shelly'Bang and Kirstin 
Leach led the 0-4 Lady Eagles 
with one kill spike each. 

Varsity Football team drop· 
ped a 49-8 decision to the top· 
ranked Creighton Prep Junior 
Jays. Leodis Flowers rushed for 
102 yaFds for the 3-1 Eagles. The 
JY. team lowered its record to 1-2 
with a. 19-6 loss to Prep. The 
Sophomore team raised its 
record to -2-1 with a 26-0 win 
over Northwest. 
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Coach Reed sits at desk where by day he spends his time as math 

Thatcher Davis====== 

Mr. William Reed, Central var
sity football coach and math 
teacher , is respected by Central 
students and faculty alike .. Mr. 
Richard Jones, assistant prin 
cipal, said, "Coach Reed is a 
great benefit to Central. " 

Coach Reed came to Central 
seven years ago after being 
assistant varsity football coach 
at Benson High SchooL ,Now Mr. 
Reed feels ~hat he "couldn't be 
doing a better job of coaching 
anywhere else." 

Coach Reed attributes his suc
cesses to the freedom a coach 
has at Central - and the "open 
lines of communication between 
coaches and players." However, 
Coach Reed feels that some of 
Central's facul.ty are unaware of 
the time devoted to extra
curricular activities by students 
and teachers. 

Birds of 
Dan Rock======== 

Pluck the bluejays! Neuter the 
bulldogs! Send the huskies back 
to the Yukon! These are some 
cheers that Central students 
have made up about rivals. 

" Central has three rivals: 
Prep, Burke, and Northwest ," 
said Preston Hogan, senior. Not 
all students can rattle off as 
ma'ny rivals but most students 
know the meaning of the word 
"rivaL ::'-

" I can 't remember when 
'Prep wasn 't our rival ," said Mrs. 
Pegi Stommes, former Central 
student and present drama 
teacher . Prep has been a tradi
tional rival of Central's for as 
long as mostcarl' remember but 
in the last 5 years the competi
t ion between the two schools has 
grown enormously. "Central and 
Prep are the best schools and 
when you have the best they are 
going to go after each .other,'· 
commented Phil LaVoie, senior. 

Mr. Richard Jones, Central 
athletic director, made the·dec i· 
sion to play Prep in football this 
year. " I like to play rivals ," said 
Mr. Jones. " It brings in a lot or' 

~ 

"The coach-player relation
ship should· be one .Qf com
munication," says Coach Reed. 
"Players should know there is a 
place they can go with problems, , 
ideas, and questions," 

Coach-Player relationships ' -Coach Reed's players find him 
to be both benevolent and stern 
at the r-ight moments. " If a player 
is having problems, Coach Reed 
will discuss the problem with the 
player until he understands 
where his mistake is occurring," 
said senior Pat Boyle . . 

Coach Reed also acts as a 
friend to some of the players, but 
football comes first. "Away from 
the field he is like a friend; on the 
field it's business," says senior 
K~vin , Ballew. Pat feels that their 

- respect for Mr. Reed-as a friend'
and coach drives the-players to 
impress him. 

prey ' cla~h 
money from the gate fee and it's 
a lot of fun ." 

Not only does Mr. Jones en
joy playing rivals, but so does 
the student body. 'lance Windor· 
sky , junior, said, "Prep always 
brings oLit the electricity." Jessie 
Owens, senior, said, " Prep and 
Burke are going to be tough this . 
year, but by the tillie we get to 
State I think we will be ready for 
them." 

Prep is not Central's only 
rival. When it comes to girls' 
basketball perhaps an even 
greater rivalry comes to hand . 

. The Central-Marian game proves 
to be an annual heart-stopper . 

In 1984, Central defeated 
Marian in the state champion
ship in tfie last second , In 1985 
the lady Eagles lost to Marian in 
the Holiday' Tournament but 
regained their number one rank
ing whe)1 they beat Marian in the 
regular season. However, Central 
did not make it to the state 
championship game. 

Aimee Haley, form er 
Marian studellt and present C~n 
tral sophomore, said, "The ex· 
citement just wasn ' t the re 

" I dori't want to say I'm 
superstitious, ' but I just don't 
want to take any chances," says 
Mr, Ree7J, . 

Superstitious ' - . 

Growing up in Lo,uisiana, 
Coach Reed found' it very hard 
not to be a little superstitious, 
" It's hard to fino"a:nyone from 
Louisiana who 's not 
superstitious, " 

' Even hIS' players find him 
somewhat superstitious. Kevin 

' noticed .if someone or something 
didn't quite iit on the team,_ • 

, Coach Reed would try to change 
it. "He doesn't want any bad luck 
around," said Kevin , 

Mr: Reed said that last year 
. before the Prep game he had to 
take a two mile detour to avoid 
a black cat that had 'crossed in 
front of !lis hou'se, -

as ·. rivals. 
without Centr.aL" 

_ ~e'ntral football and track 
coach Mr. Joe McMenamin said 
that when going into the week of 
a rival g<,lme that the coaches 
usually prepare the team better. 
"When you_ play a team year 
after year the coaches know in
sights and weaknesses of the 
other that will help the team 
out. " Coach McMenamin said he 
likes to play riva.ls and thinks it 
is important to have one inyour 
schedule every y~ar. 

Playing rivals brings out 
strange occurrences, Coach Joe 
McMenamin recalled a big game, 
a few years ago when Central ar
rived at the field ; only the home 
school had headsets that let the 
sidelines talk to the press box. 
One of the former coaches of 
Central went over to the home 
schools' side and cut the wires to 
make the teams equal. 

The athlectic director from 
the other school , not knowing 
that the wires were cut , loaned 
Central walkie talki es, 
Throughout the gam.e Central 
had communication with the 
press box and the home school 
did not. -

Wednesdays 7:00 p:m ,'-10:30 p,m, 
. Fridays &.Saturc;1ays 
7:90 p.rn.-12:E>0 a.m. 

-ct~'< 17 -31st 
. $2.50 per person 
~512&~Under 

38th Av~. and 
Leavenworth St. l.~~~*~ 

to 
proceeds go 

the Community 

ATTENTION TEENAGERS 
Beginning Saturday 

October 19th 1985 2 p.m. - 6 p.m, 
. _& 

Every S.aturday Thereafter 

The-Ranch Bowl 
E~tertainment Center 

Presents 
- For Teenagers ONLY 

/~ Mr. Skeets 
"~ ... _ ~ideo Rock Matinee 

Dance and Party 

/ 

to your Favorite 
Rock Video 

IN OMAHA'S 
NUMBER ONE VIDEO 

. ENTEfrf AINMENT CENTER! 
Coke and your 'Faliorite Beverages served. 

Requirements . 
1. Dress Casual but Neal. 
2, Must be here to have the lime of your life' 

The Ranch Bowl En.errainmenl Conler 
1600 s. nnd S.r... 393,0\100 

.Blank Audio 
Ca88ettes .Becord Care 
.&u410 .& Video Tape Care 
.Posters " .Kusic Video 
Cassettes .~-Shirts 
.Compact Discs .Games 
.Clothing Accessories 
eAlbums .Blank Video 
C888ett8is • Becord Care 


